Petition to Criminalize Hydrofracking

We the undersigned, citizens of New York State, call for enactment of NY Public Law 1. It CRIMINALIZES HYDROFRACKING in New York State by making the following illegal:

- Extracting oil and/or gas through fracking in NY State
- Importing frac-related materials, including fracking wastes, into NY State
- Withdrawing any NY State water for the purpose of fracking in NY State or any other state, territory or country
- Owning, possessing or transporting fracking paraphernalia anywhere in NY State
- Corporate actions to Advertise, market or disseminate materials that promote fracking

NY Public Law 1 affirms the sovereign governing authority of We the People. When a sovereign people decide a behavior is unacceptable, it passes a law making it illegal. Our law will place fracking firmly in the NY State Penal Code, removing it from a rigged regulatory framework and the undemocratic, illegitimate DEC.

One purpose of the DEC is to “provide for the operation and development of oil and gas [for] a greater ultimate recovery of oil and gas . . .” (DEC authorizing legislation §23-0301). Thus, under regulatory law administered by the DEC, the decision to prohibit fracking or to choose safe, sane energy sources is not in the people’s hands — or even in the hands of our representatives in Albany.

As citizens of New York working together to prevent our communities from being fracked, we invite our fellow New Yorkers to join the struggle to CRIMINALIZE FRACKING and all corporate and government frackers — to strike a blow for our authority, our environment, our health, our economy and our future in a clean and caring world. Sign the petition and take it to your fellow human beings. We the People claim our SOVEREIGNTY.

Please PRINT LEGIBLY and return signed petitions to FBNY, PO Box 1347, Woodstock, NY 12498

*** Check this box if you don’t want your name and town displayed on our websites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print name*</th>
<th>Signature*</th>
<th>E-mail or phone</th>
<th>Street address, town, zip*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Minimum required for petition signatures to be valid

For further information, please contact FrackBustersNY at: FrackBustersNY.org

The entire text of NY Public Law 1 can be found at: FrackBustersNY.org